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McMahon ................ quarterback Cronin
Broussard left halfback O'Brien
Glennon right halfback Sirdeven
Crowley ......,, fullback McLaren
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Villanova 14, Catholic U. 6. -

Before the largest crowd that ever attended
a gridiron contest on the Villanova campus,
the Blue and White eleven had no trouble iu
disposing of the Catholic University band of

doughty gridders, the final score standing 14
to 6. ;:;:;/v:/:\: ;;;;_/. /.v;.:'-,.^;,,::

The Blue and White set off at a fast clip,

and after seven tries took the ball over for the
first touchdown, McLaren carrying the pigskin

across. Daley made a beautiful kick in the try

for the extra point, and thus before the game
was in progress five minutes, Villanova had
scored a touchdown over the Washington team.

Villanova kicked off to Catholic University,

Longua sending the ball nearly 60 yards,

where Lynch, the gritty little end, ran the ball

back to the 5-yard line. But Catholic Univer-

sit3' punted, and the ball was again in the Blue

and White's possession on the Catholic 30-yard

line. Villanova ran the ball back for three first

downs, only to lose the ball on downs.

Catholic University, during this quarter,

tried to buck the strong Blue and White line,

but it was impregnable. For the entire first

period and half of the second the Washington

team did not gain once on Villanova. Kreig,

Bachman and Youngfliesh repeatedly threw the

Catholic University attacking poM^ers for big

losses.

Tn the second period, with but a few minutes

to play, Villanova fumbled, and Mays, the

husky Catholic University guard, scooped up

and ran 55 j'ards for a touchdown. Lynch

missed the drop-kick for an extra point.

In the second half Catholic University gave

up trying to break through Villanova 's line,

and endeavored to score again on the Blue and

White by means of an aerial attack. Catching

Villanova off its guard, the Washington team

nearly scored again, but a brilliant tackle by

Pickett brought down Lj'nch, who was on his

way for another touchdown.

Catholic University was stopped, however,

and Villanova in the possession of the ball, took

it over for another touchdown.

Villanova

Cunjak
Kreig
Greeley
Young .,

Bachman ....

Pickett
Dora
Daley
Longua
Connolly .....

McLaren ;.:.

Catholic U.

......left end Moore
... left tackle Whalen
.... left guard Mays

center Eberts
... right guard Tobin
.. right tackle Ford
right end Lynch (Capt)
quarterback Brennan
.. left halfback Denaul
..right halfback .......Riell

....... fullback Neal
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CJettysburg 15, Villanova 7

Villanova travelled to York, Pa.,, on October

28, to battle the Gettysburg College eleven and
was vanquished by a 15 to 7 score.^^^. : - ^

;

Gettysburg started the second team, but

was forced to substitute the entire varsity

squad before three minutes of play was up in

the first quarter, as Villanova would have
walked through the reserves. .

From the time that the varsity was put in

until the end of the game it was a fierce strug-

gle, neither side showing any better than the

other. Every point made in the game was the

result of a good break. With the ball on Villa-

nova's twenty yard line in the final minutes of

the first quarter. Smith tried a drop kick
which was blocked and bounded over the goal

line. The result was the first score of the game,
two points for Gettysburg.

A'illanova attempted a forward pass in the

second quarter, with the ball on Gettysburg's
forty-five-yard line, Emanuel intercepted and
carried the ball to A'^illanova's 20-yard line,

where a freak forward to "anybody" was
caught by Stauffer and carried over. Villa-

nova scored in the third quarter when Sayres
and Kreig blocked a kick and Dora picked it

up, running twenty-five yards for a touchdown.
Daley kicked a nice drop kick for the extra

point. • ''-„\

With a minute to play in the final period,

Fawler intercepted a forward and scored a

touchdown after running the ball thirty-five

yards. Smith was successful in the try for the

extra point.

Villanova

Dora left end
Kreig : left tackle ...

Sayres left guard ..

McClernan center
Cunjak right guard ...

Pickett right tackle
Dora right end ....

Connolly quarterback ..

Sirdevan left halfback
O'Brien right halfback
McLaren fullback ...

Gettysburg:

Decker
Jones
Pallus

Slaughter
, Weiser

Yost
Steven

Stauffer
Mordan
Wrew

Fauber


